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CHAT ABOUT TOWN.

SOHt TIIINiiS-Himi- hi'iI

Tripu
Kuiiki'iI I.mnlm Tiiiikuii,
I'lrkli'il O.VKli'tN,

l'lrklxil ('jl KihIi.
Dill I'll kl.'M,

Kwri't I'lrkli'H,

Vlniyiir I'lrkli'H,

Huunr Krmil,
V.. K. WililmiiH, tlm Grocer.

(IIVII till) llllllll'll l.HJIll.

I.iulii'H i'ii m'H ul ('liiirnmn A Hhii'h.

lot nml Stnrlklit wtmlK nl K. K

Murliii'H.

A Ii'ikI im'ih'II uivi'ii with fmli tablet
t Tim I'nir.

Money to loitn on linpruvml farm
W, II. Iturtilmrtlt.

I.t'uvn your otilnr (or nil oyHttT luitf ut
tlio Novtilly canity Btore.

Hilt Htoi k ol now kohiIh JiiHt received

at tlit) lUrknt iilort).

Thu limit plow In tlm I'otintrv for lo

I TlioumR ('Itanium A Hon'.

K you want a wwing mai lilne (or -- ')

o to lli'lloiny A turli'.
COT WilliuniN liaa thn Ihihr bar--

gulim in in hi i lo lulu or mull tractii.

Tlm latent In vinitiiiK at the V.n

tkhi'Hihk Okkii.k. 1'rU'i'H to ttiit you.

If von wunt llrxt cIiinm im-a- t put m In

good hliujHi, Vim nniril ui't It o( Albright

J. V, Welch, iltinlint of tlm I'liiciitfo
Colli'itii ol Pi'itlal Hiirinry, ollice In tlio
Courier bliltf. near tlfpot.

OyHtori will be nerved tliroiigliout thu
ni'HHim at tlio Novvlty tmuly store In all

tylt'M, Inrlinliiig Hie Mourner.

You can aave tweni centa on nv

Dry uil of lartl, by bringing vour pulla
to Alliriubt'ii, and bav liiin 1111 tlieui.

A liev.lal piano baa Ihhiii onuniiii J for

tbo Aauiolil concert touiglit at tba Con
grfgalional cliurcli.

Cii'iiU' fuiiimliliiiis at V. K. Martin'i
ard all new anil of tbo Intent atylci.

A linn anortmmit ol gontii' neckwear
t K. K. Martin'a

You f 11 i km it if you buy millinery with
out aei-in- the price at K. K. Martin's.

JapaiiDHO ItipcHtrv in thu latent nliailcs
at K. K. Martin'a.

Tht nilk hanilkoaliii'fa at E. K. Mar

tin's are a mirpriHe to all on account of
the extremely low priced.

Ciciit' batn, Nhlrtit and unilcrware, a
full line jiiwt arrived at K. K. Martin'a

Forclonn, whito cotton raifii 6 cent

Kr pound cunIi, will bo pit id at Tiik Kn

TKItHllMK ollll'P.

J ii it Arrltoil.
New Kmvrna dun, citron, orank'n and

loinon imel, MiiHcnltille and aeedli'ria

ruiHiim. Cleaned curranta, etc.
Murr A HobertHon, the Ciroceri.

Si'iiHeiiiible (JootN.

Chopping bowlii, cboppiiiK kniven,
lampH, litntcniH, oil ruiiH, lump fixtures,

etc., at Marr A Kobnrtson'a, liroci'rH,

Heventh untl Center Mtrceta.

How about thone 2 to 5 acre trnt'ta,
neurthe ('hniitnixpia ttroiimlH, at (ilatl-aton- e

I'nrk, hoiiid of them plunted with

pruno tree. C. 0. T. Williunia.

A few of thoHe f 100 to 1150 lota Irft,
only a few hlocka from the onera Iiouh.
Kasy terniB. Apply to C. O. T.

William.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Dear Kir : I liaye

been aufleriiiK with nick headache for a

Iuiik time. I UHed your family Cure and

now am entirely relieved. I would not

do without your medicine.
Mra. 0. Miller, Mt. Morrel Ills.

Hold by O. A. Harding.

How's this? Good flour, 70c; Dietz

lantern, Ilfic; 10 ponndM dry ;ranuluted

Miliar, $1, at the ltod Front Trading Co'h.

Lots of new gootls, millinery, uuibiellas,
undorwear,.Hboes, etc., at Kimtern prices.

Mr. and Mm. Adolph Bamnann feel

under obligutionR to their neighbors for

their kindiiesa and sympathy to them in

their lato boreavemont whorein they

lost tholr littlo son.

"I would rather trust that medicine

than any doctor I know of," says Mrs.

Hattio MaHon of Chilton, Carter Co.,

Mo., in spoukins of Clmmberlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. For

nale by G. A. Harding, drugK'Ht.

A. G. Hartley of Magic Ta., writes : I

fool it a duty of mine to inform you and

the public that DuWitt's Witch Hanoi

Halve cured me of a very bad cane of

eczema. It aluo cured my boy of a run-

ning sore on his leg.

C. U. Huntley, druggist.

liiHtalliitlmi Ncrrlct i
The Nnrvlce of Installing Itv . A. J,

Moi'tninnry ui pi'iuiauiiiil pitntor of Ilia

I'ri . hyMrhui cliiih !i In llii clly, 1jk
plain YYuiliiiui'iay evening. The uudi-toilui- n

of the church wiih llllcil by an
congrcgitlluii who grcully

thu excellent ilincourHeN given.
Key ThoiiiuN lluyil, punlorol Ihe Fourlli
I'lt-Nh- tin inn cliureh, 1'or tluml, picldcd.
The soiiiion, iipproprhile fur the m i

WllH delivered by ltev. Kilgltr 1',

Hill, piiNtor of the l''irft lurlim

c'mich, 1'ortliinil. Uwuhh nioxt iiiiih.
lerly ullorl and wiih Imlened loo with

marked attention by the huge congrega-
tion, In thu alienee of Ituv, Miller, the
charge to the p.intor wui delivered by ltev.
W. ). 1'orbeH, of rorlliiud. I'ev. W.T.
Witnlle delivered t ho cluirgu to the
people,

While one of Ihe youngei'l chureheii
In Oregon t'llv, the rrnhyteriaiiH have
giowu to be iiiiu of the Htiongenl ilenuui-iimlioii-

linvitig 111 active, working
members on their Hal. This congrega-
tion him been singularly fortunate in
having lo surh uble and tirvleSN puNlors
iih Kev. Moiilgoiiinry and bin predeceHHor,

liev. (J. Win. (iibolM')', to leud them oil
In their work and Ihey aiu now in a con-

dition to ihi in Imt 1'IHI on their loll belore
the clone of the year.

Juki lee Dixon hud two enncs in hi

court this week., On Monday L. I'.
Howard, of Cnnhy, bad a heurlng for

threatening to kill It. 8. WIIhoii. (ieo.
C. llrownell apHaretl for the defendant,
and Joseph Itleu for the state. The y

would have been to give a bond to
keep the, but as there was not sulllcient
evidence to justify inflicting this

thn defendant was discharged.
On Tuesday II. (irons, of Tualltan,
was arrested for assaulting II. I', Hmith,
It was a jury trial. Ilrowmill appeared
for the defendant and Hice for the state.
The defendant was acquitted.

J. II. Noe, who ha fine orchard and
nursery at Needy, remembered the

ofllee with a box full of sam-

ples of fruit from his orchard. In the
collection were two kinds of grapes' that
for size and flavor are seldom equaled !u

unlive grown gnix'H Three ipunceii
sent were neurly twice as large as

oidinarv tpiint:e. Some very tine

pesrs ceinpleted the list. Mr. Noe is

one of the successful fruit growers of this
county and is so coiilldunt of more pros- -

erous times that he is steadily adding
to the size of bis orchard.

Three Oregon City young men, W. K.

Thomas, Al Kisor and F. T. Hatch have
been busy for several day cutting ha--

lei brush near town, which they intend
to use In the manufacture of rustic fur-

niture. In two or three days they will

oH'ti a factory and salesroom in 1 ort- -

land.

H. It linker, of I'leasant Hill pre
cinct, hai suirered greatly for tho last
five months with catarrh of one of the
fingers on bis right hand, and the fin

ger had partly withered away and his
general health had become much im-

paired. He was in town Tuesday, and
stated that his condition whs improving.

Every mother should know that croup
can be prevented. The first sympton of

true croup is hoarseness. This is fol-

lowed by a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain' Cough Remedy is given
freely as soon as the child becomes
hoarse or even after the cough has de-

livered it will prevent the attack. 50

Some of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Clark Gunong, of Canemah, tendered
them a genuine surprise party Monday
evening In honor of their tenth anni
versary or tiu wedding. A tempting
lunch had been prepared bv the guests,
to wincii all did justice, llie evtning
was spent in card playing and conversa-

tion. Many odd ami bright pieces of

tinware were added to the Gaming Iioiihu

hold.

Fresh oj'Bters will complete your Sun--

lay dinner. Leave your order at the
Novelty candy store, Order delivered.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer: I have had Kheii'
matlsm since I was 20 years old, but
since using your Family Cure have been
tree from it. It also cured my husband
of the same disease.

Mrs. liobt. Connelly, Itrooklyn, 1.
Sold by G. A. Hurtling.

Fred Williams bus sold hi Interest in
the conches and livery stable to William
Davidson, who is an experienced livery
man and with W. J. Kidd.Mr. William'a
partner, will conduct the stables in a
manner satisfactory to their patrons.
They are able to supply a first class rig
at any time at rates that are reason-
able.

II. H. Johnson returned lust Saturday
from the Santiam, whore with Ernest
Kuims, lie has been surveying on a gov-

ernment contract. The field work will
be completed this week when Mr. Hands
and their crew will return home.

Slavery's opera house has the Tornado
Company engaged for Friday, Novem-

ber 8th. This Company is lately from
the Fast and ia one of the best on the
road, rurtictiluis later.

Urn. llurrlsou's Literary Work.

It is announced thnt Ben-

jamin Harrison ia engaged in writing a
series of magazine articles for the Ladies'
Home Journal, in which periodical thoy
will begin in the December number.
The series will be called "This Country
of Ours," and will consist of ten articles
and probably more. The papers are be--

lug written by General Harrison especi-

ally for women, to meet a growing, wltle-sprea- d

tlesiie on their part to intelligently
iinderHiaud thn workings of our govern-

ment Kiel th jjrent natioiinl iplesitotis.
It will he the aim of the articles to ex-

plain in the clear and concise style for

whl. di the is famous, jtt
what the United Ht.iles (iovetnuient
means ; the origin and nif lining of the
Constitution ; how laws ure enacted ami
enforced ; wiiut the powers of the presb
dent and other ollleiiils are ; what the
judiciary system means; how our foreign

relations are brought a I Knit and their
meaning; how Congress and the Keiiuto

legiHlati in fact a complete explanation
of Ihe government told In a popular way.
(ieneral Harrison writes the articles from

the standpoint of a citizen who under-

stands his subject. They have no bear
ing on iKililtcs whatever. While directly
Intended for wciuen, the articles will

naturally have a much broader scope
and likewise interest men, and especially

young men.

Fancy Hops.
WooiiNckn, Or., Oct. 15, Mfi.

Fiiitoh F.NTKki'iiiHK : I bought today

by order of tho Fiiglish firm of W. II. A

II. I.e May, of Imdoii, a firm dealing

more extensively in choice hop than

any other in the world, eighty-eigh- t

bale of hops of O. L. Ilarher of your
county. These hop were fancy goods
and commended top price of 6 cents

tier tHjuntl. At present the market Is

stagnant and it Is matter of note

that this lot of hop on account ol

its fancy color and auperior quality was
bought by this firm under such adverce
market condition a now exist. Such
hop a Mr. Hsrber delivered to me will

command a market at any time and
under the most unfavorable market con
dition. Waltkh L. Too.k.

The ItuptUls Meet.
Wednesday of this week the annual

convention of the Ilaptist churches in

Oregon convened In Kugene. It promi-

ses to be one of the greatest gatherings
of the church for some time. The dele
gates elected from the Baptist chinch in

this city are Mis. D. C. Latourette, E.
A Smith, Mrs. M. Simmon, Mrs. W.
W. Marrs, Mattie Grav, J. K. Groom
and Ceo Hwope. Kev. M. L. Kugg,
pastor of the church in this city ia at-

tending the convention and on Friday
evening will deliver an address on educa-

tional work. Kev. Oilman Parker, state
missionary, also in attendance and
will deliver an address pertaining to bis
work.

Krnioval.
The abstract ollice of James Thorne A

Son ha been moved from Mr. Burg-hurdt- 's

to the law office of Geo. L. Story
at the corner of Eighth and Main streets
near the court house up stairs, where
law, conveyancing and solicitor for

loan will be added to their abstract
buxlnrss. Through years of practical
and varied experience, but few are as
familiar with rt curds as they are
and in the examination of titles no essen-

tial points in transfers or proceedings
affecting titles will escape their notice,
while their abstracts we believe will be
found neatly prepared as also full, com-

plete and in all respects reliable.

A service of sacred song will be given
at St. Paul's church this (Friday) even-

ing at 7:1)0 o'clock. Kichly colored
pictures will be shown to illustrate fa-

miliar hymns; al several of our Lords
parables. An address will be given by
the Kev. Tnomus L. Cole, of Trinity
church, Portland. Miss Kelly will pre
side at the organ and the choir will sing.

School (ilrl Wanted.
Girl not under 15 years of age wanted

to woik for her board and go to school.
Good home for the right kind of girl.
Call at Mrs. Marv E. Barlow's, corner
Twelfth and Washington streets, in this
city.

Drs. J. wTweleh and fT P. Welch
have opened a dental ollice in Courier
bldg. near depot. Frank P. Welch, son
of Dr. John Welch and a graduate of the
dental department of the University of

Pemilysvania will be ollice Thurs
day of each week

It's a Curious Woman
who can't have confidence in Dr. Pierces
Favorite Prescription. Here is atonic
for tired out womanhood, a remedy for

all its peculiar ills and ailments and if

it does'ent help you, there's nothing to
pay.

What more can you aBk for in a med-

icine?
The " Presciiption" will build up,

strengten and invigorate the entire fe-

male system. It regulates and promotes
all the proper functions, improves diges-

tion, enriches the blood, dispells aches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep, and
restores health and vigor. In female
complaints of every kind and in all
chronic weaknesses and derangements,
it's the surest remedy.

Nothing urged in its place by a dealer,
though it may be better for him to Bell,

can be, "just as good" for you to buy.
Send for a free pamphlet. AtldreBS
World' Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

There is but one voice about Aamold,
be is a genius ot the first order. Con-

gregational church tonight. 25 cents.

Every musician in the city is planning
to bear Aamold. Everv lover of music
has expressed a determination not to

miss this opening event of the musical
season. Congregational church tonight
(Thursday) 25 and 15 cents.

i

Highest of all b Leavening rower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

MMLi

Absolutely puke
PERSONAL NOTES.

Dr. John Welch of Portland was in the
city Tuesday.

Miss Lizzie Vegelius is spending a
week with her aunt in Portland.

Dr. (ioucher and W. E. Woodside, of
Mulino, were in Oregon City Wednes-
day.

Mr. ami Mrs J. W. (jawing, of Port-
land, were In town Monday visiting
friends.

J. P. Keating returned Wednesdiy
from Sun FrHncico where ho spent the
pust two weeks with relatives.

C. W. Dubbins, who formerly lived in

this city, but for the last two years at
Mulino, was in the county seat Wednes-

day.

Miss Inez Moser who has been visiting
at O. lavender's, returned to her home
In Oregon City Monday Silverton
Aiqieal.

Mis K:e Miley, daughter of Jacob
Miley, of Wilsonville, was in Oregon
City Tuesday. Miss Miley ia spending
ihe winter in Portland.

Mis Fannie France, the n

dressmaker, who has been visiting
friends in Cbehali for the past two
week, is expected home the last of next
week.

II. S. Moody, of this city, is in Port-

land acting as foreman for Smith A

Perham, tlie contractor ot this place,
who have the contract for electrifying
the First street car line.

Capt. and Mr; J. T. Apperson left
Tuesday (or Corvallis, where the Cap-

tain is called on duty connected with the
State Agricultural college, he being pres-

ident of the board of regents.

Mrs. L. C. Young, formerly of this
city, has accepted a position as teacher
of art in Albany college. She makes
her ho ne at Salem where she has also a
studio. Mrs. Young's painting has an
excellent reputation and as a teacher
she has few equals in Oregon.

Oscar Hayter, formerly Willi the Clack-

amas Abstract Co. of this city but now
of Dallas, Polk county has recently been
admitted to the bar by the supreme
court and has hung out his shingle in
Dallas. Ho is bright young man and
should succeed in bis profession.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Driggs left Wed-

nesday to attend the session of the Bap-

tist State convention to be held in

Eugene. This ia the first lay-of- f Mr.
Driggs has taken for nearly two years
from bis duties as deputy United States
marshal.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Swick, of Dayton,
Oregon, were in Oregon City over last
Friday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Driggs. They were on the way to Eagle
Creek where they will spend some days
as the guests of Dr. and Mrs. C. B.

Smith.

R 8. Partlow, a brother of W. B.

Partlow, of Mt. Pleasant, arrived over- -

lanu I uesilay from linker City, coming
in a buggy by way of the Santiam road.
Mrs. Partlow came down some weeks
ago and they will spend the winter here
and possibly make this their home.

We would iike to look into thy pleas-

ant face of some one who has never had
any derangement of the digestive organs.
We see the drawn and unhappy faces of

dyspeptics in every walk of life. It is
our national disease, and nearly all com-

plaints spring from this source. Re-

move the stomach difficulty and the
work is done.

Dvsiieptics and pale thin people are
literally starving, because they don't di-

gest their food. Consumption never de-

velops in people of robust and normal
digestion. Correct the wasting and loss
of flesh and we cure the disease. Do

this with food.

Tho Shaker Dixestive Cordial contains
already digested food and is a digester of

food at the same time. Its effects are
felt at once. Get a pamphlet of your
druggist and learn about it.

Notice.

Application will be made at the next
regular meeting of the city council for a
renewal of license to sell spirituous
liquors in Oregon City at my present
location, corner Eight and Main streets
for a period of six months.

E. MATIHES.
Oregon City, Oct. 25, 1805.

Notice of Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the county
board of equalization of Cluckamas
county will meet at the office of the
county assessor Monday October 28, 1805

and continue in session for one week.
J. C. Bradley,

County assessor.

Probate Court.
In the matter of the estate of C. B.

Hankins, deceased, Thomas F. Ryan,
administrator, an order of citation was

ma1?' Bnd 0,,tobor 2ord set as date of
f

liearinB
In the matter of the estate of Whalen

jC. Groff, deceased, it was ordered that

I
- ' --v.

the time fur making and filing an inven-

tory and appraisement bo extended to
November 2.id, 1H05.

In Ihe matter of the esta'e of Hiram
F. Newman, deceased, F. T. (iriflifth
was substituted for Eva Newman as

In the matter of tho guardianship of

Jacob Kinearson, a minor, an order was
made granting the guardian, T. F.
Ryan, consent in the partition of cer
tain lands.

Tiiere is no medicine so often needed
in every home and so admirably adapted
to the purposes for which it is intended,
as Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Hardly a
week pssHes but some member of the
family has need of it. A toothache or
headache may be curej by it. A touch
of rheumatism or neuralgia quieted.
The severe pain of a burn or scald
promptly treated before inflammation
sets in, which insures a cure in about
one-thir- d of the time otherwise required.
Cuts and bruises should receive imme-

diate treatment before the part become
swollen which can only lie done when
Pain Balm is kept at hand. A sore
throat may be cured before it become
serious. A troublesome corn may be
removed by applying it twice a day for
week or two. A lame back may be cared
and several days of valuable time saved
or a pain in the aide or cbest relieved
without paying a doctor bill. Procure a
50 cent bottle at once and you will never
regret it. For sale by G. A. Harding,
Druggist.

ihe Dltcorery Saved His Life.

Mr.G. Caillouetle, Druggist, Beavers-vill- e,

III., says: "To Dr. King' New
Discovery Iowe mv life. Was taken
with LaGripe and tried all the physi-

cians for miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
live. Having Dr. King's New Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and began
its use and from the first dose began to
get better, and after using three
bottle was up and about again. It is
worth its weight in gold. We won't
keep store or house without it." Get a
free trial bottle at Charman A Co's Drug
Store, Charman Bros, block.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership existing between A.

W. Schwan and W. A. Putrow under
the firm name oi Schwan A Putrow, ha
this day been dissolved by mutual con-

sent. A. W. Schwan,
W. A. Pl'TBOW.

Oregon City, Or., October 7, 1895.

Jloney to Loan.

Parties intending to borrow money on
their farms thia fall will find it to their
interest to cali and see me at an early
day. Plenty of money on easy term
and low rates of interest.

W. II. Bl'RGUAROT.

Itiirs Wanted.

For clean, white cotton rags 5 cents
per pound will be paid at this oflice.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's
easier to cure a severe cold or cough
with it. Let your next purchase for a
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Better medicine ; better results ; better
try it. C. G. Huntley, druggist.

Diseases unfriendly to women are
positively cured by Dr. Sawyer Pastil-
les. Ask your druggist for a free sample
package. It heals and cures. Sold by
Geo. A. Harding.

Rupture or breach, permanently cured
without the knife. Address, for pamph-
let and references. World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Extkri'kisk office.

Second hand turniture bought to any
amount. Parser A Howard. Remem-

ber we pay cash.

That 20 acre tract, level road, 24
miles out, plenty of running water, only
6o0. C. O. T. Williams.

All kinds of second hand goods bought
by Parker A Howard, Seventh street,
near the depot.

Delicious whito clover honey two sec

tions for 35 cents at Staub's Grocery.

AAMOLD! AAMOLD!
Congregational church October 24

You can find most anything you want
in the house or workshop at the second
hand store.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand furniture by Farker A Howard,
near the depot.

"What pretty hats 1" exclaimed a lady
as she passed the Red Front millinery
window.

A splendid selection of men's, ladies'
and children's tan shoes at Charman A

Son s.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

(

sir and beautiful
the woman who k wpa

nt a dinunce the com-p- l'

xion beau ti fieri,
paints snd powder,
wbichiioon ruin the fare,
A healthy glow to the
skin, a face without
wrinkle, and sparkling
eyes, will be yours if you
keep the tystem and the
special internal organ

in good condition. The yountr girl, or wo
man, often grows pale, wrinkled and thin,
eats little, everything wearies her, she com-
plains of herself as aching and sore end as
sleeping poorly. Often she is troubled with
backache, or a tender spine, with a bearing-ilow- n

weight in the abdomen, or at periods
she may be irn gular, or suffcrextreme pais
from functional

l)T. Pierre, chief consulting physician to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y., in his long and active experi-
ence, met many cases of this kind, for which
he used a prescription which was found to
cure such difficulties permanently in ninety-eig-

per cent, of all case. Having proven
to successful, Dr. Pierce put his "
Prescription " on the market, and it is
sold more largely than any other medicine
for the ills of woman.

For all functional derangements, displace-
ments, ulceration, inflammation, and the
catarrhal drain from the lining membranes
of the special internal organs of women. Dr.

Pierce's Favorite Prescription reaches tba
origin of the trouble, and corrects it

Mrs. Mahy Cmm. of Frankfort, Franklin Gfc,

., wriles: "A lew frfSf
yrnm fo I took eoll. T,7 V
which resulted in female ii'AW...trouble, and afTec-tc- my r.i' ', '.' --x
whole system. About a
year ago, I look chills,
hail otic or two a month;
they were very weaken-
ing. 1?Had paina in my

iocs .more frequently in
left side; gradually grew
srorse until, finally, I
had to Uke to bed. I
bad a bad cough and
couldn't rest. I com-
menced taking your
medicine, took it about
four months, taking 'iieven Dome of uocior
Pierce's Favorite Mas. CaiM.

and five of his Golden Medical DIs.
covery." My weight has Increased, and X fed
Better ana stouter inaa i nave lor years.

New...

III!
Hats

LATEST
STYLE

Make your Selection

while you have the

choice of the lot.

FEDORA

SHAPES

Are the
Correct

--Thing.

Glass & Smyth.

SEE
Dimes Exhibit

AT THE

Portland Exposition
And have your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third aud Morrison Sts.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

IMPERIAL GALLERY
Oregon City,

Crayons, Enlargements
Photography in every branch.

Children's Pictures a Specialty

Gallery over Mrs. Frier's Store
Main Street.

GO TO

ni & is
FOR

Oliver Plows

and Extras.

r


